Fetching all elements (3 errors)

- AXGroup - "ThumbnailView", Forms loop in element hierarchy with parents
- AXGroup - "ThumbnailView", Forms loop in element hierarchy with parents
- AXGroup - "ThumbnailView", Forms loop in element hierarchy with parents

Parent/Child (1 errors)

- AXGroup - "ThumbnailView", accessibilityParent is incorrect %1$@, should be %2$@

Window (no errors or warnings)

- Missing accessibilityLabel or accessibilityTitleUIElement (no errors or warnings)

Role Verification (7 warnings 35 errors)

- AXTabGroup - ".", accessibilityTabs value type is wrong, should be CFArray
- AXButton - "Documents", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXButton - "Spreadsheets", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXButton - "Presentations", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXButton - "Drawings", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
- AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
- AXMenu - "ThumbnailView", accessibilityVisibleChildren is missing
- AXMenu - "ThumbnailView", accessibilityTitleUIElement is missing
- AXMenu - "ThumbnailView", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
- AXMenu - "ThumbnailView", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXMenu - "Action Menu", accessibilityChildren is missing
- AXMenuButton - "Action Menu", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "My Templates", No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "My Templates", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "My Templates", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "My Templates", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Business Correspondence", No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Business Correspondence", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Business Correspondence", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Business Correspondence", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Other Business Documents", No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Other Business Documents", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Other Business Documents", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Other Business Documents", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Personal Correspondence and Documents", No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
- AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Personal Correspondence and Documents", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Personal Correspondence and Documents"
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Personal Correspondence and Documents"
warning: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentation Backgrounds". No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentation Backgrounds", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentation Backgrounds", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentation Backgrounds", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
warning: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentations", No verification data for role AXMenuItem with subrole AXOutlineRow.
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentations", isAccessibilitySelected is missing
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentations", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
error: AXMenuItem(AXOutlineRow) - "Presentations", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing